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We continue to be an industry leader in energy-based systems
representing advanced levels of solid state liquid and

semiconductor technologies. We are constantly looking forward
to stay one step ahead of the industry while bringing patients

and providers the latest in treatments.

AquaFacial

Diode Lasers

 RF
Microneedle 

CO2 Laser

GYN CO2

PRP/PRF



Professional Unit with 6 Modalities

AquaFacial by Timeless Evolution

top-of-the-line technology, and marvelous
results!

6 step Timeless Evolution Aqua Facial is
professional device for procedure that
combines cleansing, exfoliating and extraction,
with farther more deep tissue stimulation and
nano mesotherapy feature- one of kind facial
unit.

-Aqua Suction/extraction 
- Fine Jet Stream
-3D Microcurrent Roller 
-Bicorneal RF 
-Nano Infusion Mesotherapy
-Cryotherapy Hammer

Exfoliation is one of the best ways to
rejuvenate and refresh the skin.  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5027633/
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/288432153_Epidermal_and_dermal_histological_characteristics_in_response_to_hydroporation
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/323852520_The_effect_of_microcurrents_on_facial_wrinkles
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6541915/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6541915/


Permanent Hair
Reduction Laser
Specifications 

1 Handle
 755/808/1064nm 
Laser module 1200W 
Handle can emit about 20 million
times 
12X35 spot size 

FDA 510(k) Registred 

DIODE LASER 
755 808 1064nm

T IMELESS  EVOLUT IO N



Triple wavelength is suitable for all
kinds skin and hair types, while
808nm is mostly for fast hair
removal.
As we know the light wavelength
have the property that the longer the
wavelength, the deeper the
penetration, and the lower energy
absorption.

Why choose triple
wavelength diode laser?

Alex 755NM 

Diode 808NM 

YAG 1064NM 



Diode Laser 
Specifications 
Interchangeable Multi Spot Size Diode Laser 
High energy pulsed diode laser system for hair removal and
permanent hair reduction. Adjustable pulse width control
with a large-spot chilled compression tip. Contact cooling.

1 Handle 
 755/808/1064nm 
Laser module 3000W 
Handle can emit about 30 million times 
12X38, 12X28, 1.5X14mm, 8mm spot size 

FDA 510(k) Registred 

PROLAZE+ 3000
755 808 1064nm

T IMELESS  EVOLUT I ON



How does it work? These 3
wavelengths will work together

at same time.
755nm, 808nm and 1064nm

wavelength lights have
different penetration depth and

melanin absorption ability,
suitable for different skin types

and hair types.

ALEX 755NM
WAVELENGTH

For the widest range of hair types
and color.

The Alexandrite wavelength offers
more powerful energy absorption

by the melanin chromophore,
making it ideal for the widest
range of hair types and color-

especially light-colored and thin
hair. 

SPEED 808NM
WAVELENGTH

Half the treatment time.
The classic wavelength in laser

hair removal, the 808nm
wavelength, offers deep

penetration of the hair follicle with
high average power, a high

repetition rate and a large spot
size for fast treatment. 

YAG 1064NM
WAVELENGTH

Specialized for darker skin types.
The YAG 1064 wavelength is

characterized by lower melanin
absorption, making it a focused
solution for darker skin types.At

the same time, the 1064nm offers
the deepest penetration of the hair

follicle, allowing it
to target the Bulb and Papilla.



Stepping
Motor
Type

Mono
Bipole

Gold Plated
Needles

All body
Treatmen
t

   

Monopolar & Bipolar RF Application 
in a Single Platform

NewGen Advanced RF Microneedle 



Under the Mono modeUnder Bipolar
all the needles on the tip is positive
polar. The customer need to hold the
negative polar in hand during the
treat- ment. The RF energy can go to
more deeper to skin than Bipolar
mode. So it's more suitable for body
treatment.

M-18
Stepping
Motor Type

5-4.0mm [0.2mm Step]
Operate epidermis l ayer and dermis l ayer by controlling
the needle depth in unit of 0.2mm.

M-25 Neele Depth Control

Before After

Before After

Before After

Stretch Marks - Age
Level 5 / 2.0 mm tip / 150 ms / 2 pass 3
weeks delay / 1 treatment times.

Scars From Injury
Level 4 / I.0 mm tip / 140 ms / 2 pass 3
weeks delay / 3 treatment times.

Acne Pores
Level 4 / 1.5 mm tip / 120 ms / 1 pass 3
weeks delay / 1 treatment times.

:

BODY
Stretch Marks, Injury or surgery
scar, Loose & Sagging Skin.

Fine Lines

Deep Wrinkles

Large Pores

Acne Scars

Stretch Marks

lnjury Or Surgery Scar

Loose & Sagging Skin

MONO/BIPOLAR

Advanced Micro Needle RF Platform with build in one of a kind dual air chamber cartridge. This feature allows
more precise depth penetration to deliver the RF energy efficiently. This feature can be used to deliver topical
biologics to desired depth of the skin.

Face ：Evenly

Body:
Deeper

50% percent needle is positive and
the other 50% is negative polar. this
make the energy only works on depth
of the needle. This mode is more
suitable for face treatment.

M-25
Needle Depth
Control

M-49
Gold
Plating

M-81
Safety Needle
System

F-5*5
Face Area

F-9*9
Body Area

F-3*3
Eyes Nose
Area

Stepping Motor Type, different to existing solenoid type, the
needle inserts to the skin smoothly with no shock, and
causes no bleeding and no pain after the procedure

M-18 Stepping Motor Type

Needle is durable and also have high Biocompatibility by
applying Glold Plating. Patient with Metal allergy could also
use it with not conceming Contact Dermatitis.

M-49 Gold Plating

Sterilized disposable needle tip
operator can easily notice the applying RF energy from LED light.
The needle structure is easy to penetrate the skin with mininum
resistance.

M-81 Seafty Needle System/Needle Thickness: 0.2mm

Fractional RF 

Advantage- With Vacuum

 FACE:
  Fine Lines, Deep Wrinkles,
  Appearance of large pores, Acne
Scars.

N E W G E N  M I C R O  N E E D L E  R F
P L A T F O R M



About CO2 Fractional Laser
The gold standard in skin rejuvenation
CO2 fractional laser is a powerful laser skin resurfacing, used to improve the
appearance of wrinkles, scars, and skin discolouration. The treatment involves
using a laser to create tiny holes in the skin. This allows the CO2 laser to
penetrate deeper into the skin than other lasers.

Why CO2 Laser?

Diminish wrinkles and fine lines for a youthful appearance

Reveal a more even skin tone with pigmentation reduced

Deliver smoother skin texture to help smooth out acne scars

Restore elasticity in the skin to take years off of your appearance

One of the most effective advanced laser skin rejuvenation treatments

CO2 LASER UNIT
Equipped with Newest USA RF Tube

FRACT IONAL



Fractional Skin
Resurfacing 

Raised birthmarks
Moles
Viral warts
Rhinophyma
Acne scarring
Keloid and hypertrophic scars
Skin ageing
Facial lines and wrinkles
Stretch marks
Actinic keratosis
Brown spots and freckles,
lentigines, melasma)
Pearly penile papules

Vulvovaginal
Atrophy
CO2 laser is a non-surgical and
non-hormonal laser therapy that
stimulates collagen production
inside and outside the vagina.
This FDA-approved laser features
vulvar/vaginal resurfacing
capabilities that restore the
vaginal lining and repair the
wrinkling and descent of the
labia.

CO2 Laser
Surgery 
 CO2 laser surgery procedures
are FDA cleared for incision,
excision, vaporization, ablation,
and coagulation of soft tissue in
medical specialties such as oral
surgery, dentistry, plastic &
reconstructive surgery,
dermatology, ophthalmology,
otorhinolaryngology, podiatry,
gynecology, neurosurgery,
urology, and general surgery.

INDICATIONS 
Surgical | Fractional | GYN

CO2  LA SER  

https://dermnetnz.org/topics/congenital-naevi
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/melanocytic-naevus
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/viral-wart
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/rhinophyma
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/acne-scarring
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/keloid-and-hypertrophic-scar
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/ageing-skin
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/facial-lines-and-wrinkles
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/stretch-marks-striae
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/actinic-keratosis
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/brown-spots-and-freckles
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/lentigo
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/melasma
https://dermnetnz.org/topics/pearly-penile-papules
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/oral-laser-surgery/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/oral-laser-surgery/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/dental-laser/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/dermatology-plastic-surgery/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/dermatology-plastic-surgery/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/dermatology-plastic-surgery/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/ophthalmology/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/ear-nose-throat-ent/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/podiatry-foot-ankle/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/gynecology-genitourinary/
https://www.lightscalpel.com/laser-surgery/neurosurgery/


Fractional Skin Resurfacing 



GYN
Vulvovaginal Application



Histological changes after treatment with the
fractional CO 2 laser system in sow vaginal

mucosa

HISTOLOGICAL RESULTS: 2 MONTHS AFTER 1 TREATMENT



Aoutologus Applications 
PRP
PRF
Bio Filler
PRF Cooler 
Centrifuge

Extras 
 Microneedle Pen 
HA Serums
Silver Bundle 
Gold Bundle 
Platinum  Bundle 

Our Aoutologus Modalities 
Have Separate Catalogue



Whole Brain
Emulation

03

Presentations are communication tools that can be
used as demonstrations, lectures, speeches, reports,
and more. It is mostly presented before an audience.
It serves a variety of purposes, making presentations
powerful tools for convincing and teaching.

Ready to Build your
Aesthetic Practice?
Call (800) 595-1925 or email
info@timeless-evolution.com
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Always innovating. 
Always looking ahead.

tel:8005951925
tel:8005951925

